
by Roberta Fandud
A survey of owners of sm all êbn-

venlence stores in Edmohton bas
uncovered some differing attituédes
towards the recent'vigilante' shoot-
ings in Calgary and Montreut.

»I worry about robbery,» said
Yong Chung, owner of a foodi store
on 99 St. But, be saiti, he would flot
want to have a gun around in case
of a robbery. "I don't care about
guns, mysif."

Cbung bas not been mobbed In,
the bre motbs he has owned the

store. He says he takes somne pre-
cautions against robbry and bur-
glary, but on the wbole his attitude
towards the prospect nhasn~t
changeti" since the recent incid-
ents.

Salim Halabi, who owns a con-
venience store near the University,
has a different attitude.

»If somne kidi cornes to rob you
and you don't defenti yourself, he's
going to corne bacicagain."

Halabi bas been robbed three
times. The first tine, when a man
with a knife demnanded cash, Halabi
disableti him witb a foot long Iron
bar that he keeps under the
counte'r.

"I kneW he's after something,"
Halabi said of the Incident. "I was
ready with the bar. 1 grabbeti him
and hit hlm right away."

The second robbery was with a
machine gun. This time Halabi
offereti no resistance.
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"He took the whole tbing - the
tiil andi everythinig."

Halabi has flot consitiereti hav-
ing a gun under the counter. "I like
puns, but 1 know wbat is after the
gun. It's going to 6e trouble."

Tbe Calgary storeowners have
his -baddnïg. 'r 100 per cent sup-
port them. i sent tbem money (for
their defense)," HaLabi saiti.

The owner of the small corner
converuence store is most likeiy to
have trouble with robberies.

Boyth of the large convenienice
chains, Mac'santi 7-11, have Rob-
bery Pievention Programs designed
to imit the amounitof cash a robber

cang et in one shot. Neither store
condones the use of weapons.

A reoentnaemo from Mac's H-eadi
Office empbasizes, »Violence
breetis violence. Mac's Stores poi-
icy is VERY SPECIFIC. No weapons
of any type are allowed within the
store."

According to Darrell Wronko,
owner of a Mac's store, this policy
even extentis to the point where
Mac's stores "wýill not seli anything
that can be useti as a weapon.'
Meat deavers are no longer stoced
- the Iargest knife on the premises
is a parlng knife.
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Mr. Brown was patiently waiting

through the final ten minutes of his
evening. His corner store closeti at
eleven anti be was ready to lock up.

A fellow that Brown diti fot rec-
ognize was searching for somethihg
in the back of the store. As be
approacheti Brown to pay for bis
box of Jello, be put bis rigbt hanti in
bis jacket pocket. T Give me ail the
money," be said.

Sbaken, Brown obstiienly open-
ed the tili, pusheti ail the bills at the
thief, anti backed away. As the man
reacheti the door, Brown shot him
in the back witb bis hantigun.

-Witb the recent spate of aniiet
shoplcespçrs figbting back in cah-
ada it is difficuit to say wbether Mr.
Brown will 6e put in jail for murder
or not.

Cânada's criminal code says you
can shoot someone if tbsy sbow
intent to barm you. But, according
to Professor im Robb, you cannot
do so to protect your possessions.
The question, says Robb, is '<whe-
ther or not tbey are doing it (shoot-
ing) in self-defense."

You cannot- shoot someone if
gun control prevents you from bav-
ing a pin either. But, in five cases in
Canada. in tbe lasttbrse montbs,
lack of a gun bas flot been a
problemn.

In faÉt, as frientis anti nsigbbours
raily ini support of sboot-em-up

Tepolice check for past reords
of criminal or violent amw

liantipinsanti rifles rnaufac-
tureti shorts; than eighteen andi a
haif indihes in the barrel or twenty-
six inches overail are resutricet
weapons. In addition to the ]FAC,
owners of restricteti weapom mnust
be ,iiémbýrs of a gun club andi
obtain a cal, 'yýng permit f ror thé
police.

Restricted weapons must be M-
istereti sither tu a bouse or aplace
of business. "Ottawa likes to hiave
ail the firearms registeret i $onel
spot,> sali Constable SIdôr 0f
Edmonr's firearm registration
détail.

Prohibiteti weapons incluti any
rifle of tbe samne dimenisions cledg-
nateti for reswicted epmO
"a flot matua thatwe (le

sawed-ff wsapons), andi any fully
automatic wsapon (machine gun».

Even pç"lited weapots are flot
entirely out of circulation. Anyoei
who was afüllymitoreatcweèpcàýt
'ottector befores199 fwho~i'n tle'
new Zun i tro laweml ntô
efféci) iÏ -tlli tegatly ofwed t'O
maintain a collection.

How many fulty automatlc wea-
pons are there in Edmonton?

,"Lots.,Lots registeretianti lots not
registereti," saiti Sidor. Kowever
Most problems arise flot from
machine pins, but frons hantguns
anti other easily concealable
weapons.

"Our Act covering weapons is
fairly gooti," saiti vern acintosh,
a sergeant witb the EPD, 'lit llows
hunters andi sportsmen tu attan
ttaem <weapons)."

But the apparent lack of informa-
tion on the number of weapons,
who bas them, anti whe re, is
disconcerting.

FEES DUE
January 16.

The Iast day for Payment of the second instalment olfees andi
for payrnet of fees for Second Terini ory registrants je
JANUARY 16, 198. A Penalty of $15.0 wIl be charged If
payment lias flot been receved by this date.

An atiditional Penalty of $1500 per month WlIl be assessed
for each month ln which a studenVs fees remain unpald.
Students are rerninded that the University cannot accept
reeponsibility for the actions of the post office If paymenfts ae
not recelved by a deadline date. Also, if payment is dishonored
and flot replaced by the appropriates deadlim dade,#*hperwAly
will apply.

The Regulations fwther state that èhould payment not be
made by January 319t, registration willibe slùbject t0

Fees are payable at theeOffice0f the comptrolle, 3n$,Fkxoi,
Administration Building, or by mail adtrem# Ic> the IF.f
Bulldng, or by mail atidreseedtiothe Fes0Ilon. Office othe
Comptroller, The University 0of Aberta, Edmonton, Aberta
T6G 2M7.
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